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not trying to hog all the money in
sight

The games themselves should be
well played and hard fought contests.
On the basis of the dope, the Sox
should again be returned winners,
but the South Siders have had an un-
fortunate habit all season of upset-
ting the dope and failing to play up

'to the standard set by their previous
performances. There is no gauging
such a ball club.

Tinker would figure the season
well spent if he could defeat his

Joe's club finished
far down the line in its own league,
but he would upset all precedent if
he took the city title, something no
Cub team has done for several sea-
sons.

At both parks today the players
were busy making final preparations
for the first clash. It seems a fore-
gone conclusion that Tinker will
start Jim Vaughn on the slab, which
means the garganthuan southpaw
will pitch at least twice in the series.
Rowland may use either Russell or
Faber, with the chances favoring the
Texan. That would mean a battle of

President Weeghman won the toss
for choice of parks, but chose to open
on his rival's field in order to have
the advantage of greater eating ca-
pacity for Sunday's game if the title
is not won in four straight. F.i"s

.will be allowed on the field at the
North Side park in case of an over-
flow.

Brooklyn's chances for landing the
National league pennant were en-
hanced yesterday when the Dodgers
defeated New York while Philadel-
phia was splitting with Boston. In
order to connect now the Phils must
take three of their remaining four
games while the Dodgers are losing
two out of three. Alexanderxwon for
the Phils, pitching his 16th shutout
of the year.

The veteran Jack Coombs pitched
.winning ball for Brooklyn.

Bill Carngan used second string
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men in defeating the Macks. Shore
pitched five innings to get in shape
for the first game against the Na-
tional leaguers. This move indi-
cates that the tall right-hand- er may
start the ball rolling for the Red Sox.

Oct 7 will be baseball night at the
West Chicago Av. Business Men's
carnival. A cash prize will be offered
to the club making the best appear-
ance in the parade, which will take
place on Chicago av. between Craw-
ford and Kedzie avs. Teams to as-
semble at Chicago and Trumbull at
8 p. m. Clubs wishing to enter kind-
ly send entry at once to Lou W. h,

3044 Archer av.
Jack Britton won a decision on

points over Jim Coffey at Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Coffey forced the fight-
ing, but could not escape Britton's
deadly left

Jimmy Kilroy, North Side fight
manager, is a busy man these days
and will make an interesting an-
nouncement in these columns to-
morrow.

Two not games were played In the
Chicago Professional Soccer league
at 52a and Cottage Grove, Hyde Park
Blues and Pullmans tieing at 2 to 2,
and Chicago Americans and Wander-
ers stopping each other with three
goals each. Cleveland plays an all-st- ar

team next Saturday on the same
grounds.

Clarence Applegran, Illinois vet-
eran gridiron warrior, broke two an-
kle bones in practice at Urbana yes-
terday and may be out of competi-
tion for the raminder of the season.
Coach Zupke was planning to use
the former guard at end and was
sending him down the field under
punts when he stumbled and twisted
his runner. Applegran is a product
of Lake View high school.

Coach Stagg of the Maroons says
he is weak on end material for this
year's Chicago football team and

no good men developing.
(sees material was not up to the

standard. Norgren and Capt
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